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Congress Spring "Water.

Empire Spring W&ter.

Columbian Spring Water.
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Kold only at wboieaale by

EOTCHHSS SOXS, Fred's.,
2 Beekmu street. New Trk.
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TIL IL VETTERLEIN & SONS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
IS York.

VETTERLEIN & CO,
lIIlB1oljItla.
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Ohio River Salt Co.
WHOLESALE DEALER IS

Ohio Eirer and West Virpna Salt,

29 Third .L, be L XiUn arid K.ier,
1XJUISVILLK, KY.
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THE

SEWING MACHINES.
1 T '"v TA FT TH WFOTTtflN AOFNi

MANUFACTURING

the public as the

Best and Most Reliable

SIIITTLE MACIILNES

For all Manufacturing Fuqoses.

The special attantlon of

Eo:t and Slioa MaLufacturers,

SADDLE Jlr.'D HAF.KESS RAKERS,

AND

CARRIAGE TRIMMERS,

Is panic jlrlv iurlxd to the

Howe Cylinder,

XTith the New Improvements,

Which la cow rapidly tiperaedlna all otber, being

acknowlei-- by a' I maiBfactarer of judgment
and expert no. to be the

EEST LEATHER MACHETE

Id the world. It fee. a snjaller needle to carry tba
aame alcd thread Uiaa can be oaed In any otLer

njachlne; due. Dot rut tue Uatber, and tbe bole

nad. by tbe needle I. small and completely BlU--

tbe tbread. reaembliDt; band work. It cylinder
shape enable, tbe operator to handle his work wlib

eaae, and do many kiidi that cannot be done on a

flat snrlaoe machine, Ita work Is treatly admired
all uanufacturaas.

Call and See Them.

jisyn nappv to exnum una explain
them to every one whether intending to
purcnase or not.

WW. SUMXEE & CO.,

No. 1 Masonic Temple, LoniivUIe, Ey.
api

Lcau.t Seeing Machine!

An I nI Upf iiftal!e Family
Inistrtiracut.

IT AVE
lust bited up a auperto aaicisroom at

101 2 Fonrto st, btL Karkft st Jefferson
Where they have for sale every species of

Finillr and Manufacturing
Machines

tbe fSmna. A
have lieen long in i thoroughly tosled. They

now in ooeratlu

Ilnndretls of Lonlsvllle FaralHcs
nr? IB rsee r'eett et.t

IMITtiA ri HHP III KAMI. :.
4 he .! LAS FIX. Ml 1 14 II

kn iv l.ved toeall snd fx- -

cturern wm
Unfl it t tlx M a .h tie.

n
and SsrkisM M. tmm re-t-s tn o

inrchneer I. not aallehed with the r supcrioruj"
' Agent asnte." tvrnnrb 'heklllHtl 4 JOIINVOV

No. Iihi F..urili Ktr.ctm bet. Market and J. deiaon. up stair.

SIX G EH'S
new ncPBOvro

F ctm ily
oL l

f iS G M A C II I N ES

simple,
XoieIe(sa,

Perfect.

Euif Jfichlce rTarrantcd Tit Tears.

VIX riNTia OF FAMILY SEWIJiO IX1SK
short ooUce.

Linen Thread. Cotton. e.. a full
eonaiant'y on hand and sold at K.w York

price..

Ra'eurooml and Office 7 Kaaonlc Temple.

W. H. GOLDERU AN, CX..
mrlTeodtf General A rente.

RIBTLETT lltWIle Mil HIKE. SJ5

ear Machtn the I
fill IO IW It W'heeler A' Wtl- -

.

them. Win tofM. per month, or al.ow
W ill eend V tohei.a.dEBl w lerms, Ac, lucoee

fA.r R HATRRD. nr.n.i icsviseither,,. n,,r .rf..,. Philadelphia, ra., 1 o.edo... or M U nw. Wo.
eew. a.ih douoi. or .ins;:, thread enrov

.nmUmtsi
"

HEWITT, NORTON & CO.,

Commission Tlerelianfs,
PTow Orleans.

R. ATKINSON & CO.,
tliaoceasoss to Hewttt st Co.)

New York.
JAKES HEWITT & CO.,

Liverpool,
0. W. THOMAS & CO.,

Ky.
iu.nu to aaove Itr

THSWIS Sr -
an srekf No ,e. nn sost.

u. a'lsaus. a il s.raajho. a. a rttus.
McFEREAN & MENTFEE,

(Laleof LoalsvUie Kj.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cotton Factors
And Mannfannirerw' Amm tot the al of

BALK AMD ItifitlO,
and 1M west Col.mhla et, bet. Viae aad Kane.

no? tf m Tsnwir Tf
L. STRAUS. T.E.BV1I1K.

HTH AT'H V If V1VT A.IV,
trsuoueasois to i ohi oroisi.r,

Imponers and Wholesale Dealers ta
HARD WAKE ASD X'T1.EHY,

laa aiAiM armfit,
fall dendAwwn bet. Eoonh and Bnllltt sin.

IFAVE HAD I! PTORE tsilfrE ICSr. lev
lot of" I'otUHi .,o Machtuerv, markedJame k..oer. Jeftrrs nviue. Ind." If if i. ...n

caned fur wuhin s.sis oavs It hl be ao'd to rfoutre 4. (fcjid bATBsarrj T. AC AJiWXS.

LOUIS

7.:)iuln gcniotrai
TEIMIS OF TIIK Dlll.Y DCMO- -

HAT TO THE Ol .TItV.
OSK HONTII g 85
THRI'R 9IOITIIS S .1

l xorii oo
ONE a L'tH . H oo

To our onutrj I'alron.
riea-- to register jour letters cvtitaitciiK n

Unce, aa we li lid rniwlvn Ma f.ir ail
looses to us v hen are r
reon ble for losses In tl.e mai! any occur

let', rs are

ni smii m

IOU4.LF.ttH OT (IIIKT r I A : LV

R. R. ROLLING,
OF FRANKLIN V rtV St Y.

IM"'ion I'pt.ii the I'rupohilion lo
C'esll at t'otivcution of the ( auciit
oT the . rvntii e Rt inot-rali-

Meiuljerii of the Lilatfre.
Held in Fraukfort Ibrur
tolh, 1C 6.

Fur the Democrat !

At a meeting of the Conservative Dem-

ocratic inemliers cf Uie LefriKlHtur, hold
at tlie ball ot the House of

on the (it h of Fein nary, Wi'i, on n

of W. K. Bradley, JS')., Ilrpivsettta-tiv- e

frmn Hickman and Fulton, it was
Jtefo'red, THAT IN Ol'H JUIxJMKNT

NOW NO FOK j crimination aud would not it but is
A CALL OF A CONVENTION CT '." there any reason a rule, who-- e

AND WOFLH is should not in
FV'LLV UKfiK THE PAKTY I'OT TO our general government? If it iUitr
CALL A CONVENTION. Will 'if NO
NECESSirY EXISTS FOll TIIK SAME.

J. B. Bkokk, (.'hainiian.
I.non, secretaries.Jas. A. Dawson, J

Tl.e alxve exprsss the ojiiniou of

tbe Conservative memiiera of the Leg-

islature, by whom the m.iti'T wa

fully, and to wboin intej-eto- i

and otber parties presents! every reaon
to induce them to recommend a call.
We hold that the judgment of this
caucus is xrrect; any etr.irt to call
a convention will lend to disintegrate
and break up the parly.

77i xfe tn the cnucxt stood ttprm the

motion of ifr. Bradley, fifty-si- x ayaintt a
convention and nineteen or it.

UHT" are innentea 10 a Inend lor a

in

to
conventional

why to
Kie

to

in

NF.CKSSITV

file the Bowlinpgreen ISHi any on part the
is a document, abounding in fe- - Government in forcing to it.

rocity men. It New England, which
in an incendiary expedition, every its inhospitable soil,

State and the State valuable product, manufacture. The
desolate, rather than the Yankee Southern Western can

them. editor was much abundantly. it
given to prophesying, too, in those days,
as it is foretold daily how the
Yankees would fail, by which name be
waa fund of calling all Union It

not a word about Democracy. It
was not a Democratic paper then. It is
remarkable that Union men, according to
this virtuous .beet, were bought. The
Democrat was mad? public printer by
understanding, pay, of course; and the
Journal better otT--its pockets
were stuffed with Federal The
Courier man was, however, public
printer of the State, having been elected

uch by the real government of the State
11, a rrnrkmnal lintnl.n,. T.

Pen-a- nd Le was soon to be at Franc- -

fort.
It is not of much consequence. the

editor has just about as much political sa--
gucify now as tie bnI llirn, tnd his pro. j

pbetic gifts are about as ridiculous. Al- -

though the wind has been knocked out of
him, his and
shallowness t ill live and fiourik-h- .

HyThe Gazette has a long
review of the proclamation declaring the

an end, in which be finds
satisfaction a good deal of inconsistency,
A man oould well keep such com- -

"""""

oo
in

State Governments were st wiJe and
others organized, it suited the Gazette ex
actly. It was all itooull ctsiie. But,;
then, a short turn right there, recognizing
the full rigbta of States, and insisting on

does not suit at all. It was bar. ily to
be expected. Herein the Gazette in-- 1

fodowedsisient the poljcj'. alienate

two pisitions ot the President; but it is a
wnsie bucceeu.
wouia not worm ttie irounie,

TIn publishing division of Judge
we published the preliminary re--

from the Journal, in which
soldiers were congratulated Gov-

ernment they served protect them.
We don't mean by that that soldiers who
have violated are to 1k protected
in that violation; does ihe decision of
thejudge amount to that at all. charge
against a soidier may lie transferred to
Federal court, there to be tried on its
merits demerits. It doesn't follow

that the ieopleare firmly wedded to prin
they are

party on Republican Some
of however, do some value ou
principle. The Republicans a ma-

jority at election last of
11,000. It has now come down to few
hundred.

see the Courier aud Journal are
making overtures each other to make
up. We doubt they oould

but thev muit have a a
must make a raise; so must
The two invention, must

held, they must find something to
differ about. Can't one of them agree

republic ith a k the end against
protOkt lhe Other?

the Supreme Court of the L'tiited
States go on to tironouni the Contrress
jonal oath unconstitutional, the
Radicals do about it? Better abolish the
court, or impeach the Judges and turn
them out of oliice, or reorganize court
and a few judges the right
It not do the saints be embar-
rassed way in their to do

Journal feels a great abhor
rence the Sons of Lilierty. They
a foolish set of fellows. At the time
their exploits the old lady apparently

of consumption, and not likely to
have anvefTects to distiose of bv will-an-

there was no of j at all in as
suming be her sons.

faTheCineinnati Times, noticing that
we didn't the in Connecticut,

wait we see lOii.tXK) major-
ity for Geary in Pennsylvania. Very
well; let's wait for that lun.ijuu! If it
come, we shall believe word

about old I'enn.

juMayor Toinppert was
candidate for Mayor,

against a Courier, no
sooner started, it a clique to

rid of Mayor, and succeeded. It
is a way has supporting
Democracy.

BrSuThe Journal does not wish t rlia--

parage the ability and Influence of the
Democrat. We congratulaie the editor on
his having no such desire; for, when a

wants to what he can' is un-

pleasant.

t&Tho Michigan town elections
large Democratic gains; so the alec- -
tivnj in Illinois.

YILLE
7, 1

The Tariir Policy.
e have, under pressure taxes

ami a mistaken idea of political econo--
my, so deeply involved ourselves the
lueslics ot a J ifJU tariff that it seems al- - drops into a dead, lethargic Hip Van Win-mo-

useless to for a reform; yet, klo sleep, for then we must expect to be
that a reform Is necessary, all reflecting neglected.
men must ugae. There is nothing more in the meanwhile, we urge upon the
true than that all measures which interfere Shelby meeting wait, at least few
by arrangements with days, on our city's action, before commit- -
no matter they adopted

f are to tmg themselves the other branch. We
niai I'Aifui snai ana return civinza- -

tion. It is very clear, while cotton is
;ro.vii in Tennessee and corn in
tucky, that any attempt Interfere
i,,:Kali the free exchange of
("''KQ ''"''''ks would be mutually

THKKEIS do ;

that
WE RlW;,L."i'- - tice admitttd, govern us

Cunt

of Courier of wisdom the of
It rich him

toward all Union glories cannot, with
wishes sterile, grow any

house in the burned, can
made and States

use The duce While remains

now, and

men.
says

an
as

was still
gold.
the

But

flippancy

Cincinnati

war at to bis

not

it,
sees

marks
that

nor
A

enough;

have

The

be and

eEorts

of'

rofit

like

do it

jurious. Jt milit drive the Teiinosceau
to raiintr an inferior crop of corn, or the
Kentiu kian to raiding a meager and

sjiccU-- of cotton; but the
would be irjurioiis to each. Neither
would lie gaining that ltnetit derivable
from n Lealihy natural production.
Ncilher the labor nor soil would be yield
ing as much return to man as they ahould
had the natural laws been allowed t pre
vail. In the people
to this extent, it would impov-
erish tho two governments and
of course li .sen the revenue of each.
This illustration is plain. Fvery one can
see such protective (?) legislation on
the parts of Kentucky and Tennessee
wuiild be something like a Chinese duel,
where each adversary prot!eeds to out
his (litmils. We know that the
Slates aro not allowed to make such dis- -

for Massachusetts to maim Jacture, and
Alabama to raise Cotton, would it be wise
to force Massachusetts to raise and man-
ufacture own and Alabama to
do the same? Suppose this policy allow-

ed: Alabama could start
Massachusetts could never raise the

cotton. A yell of despair would go up
!roni tho New England States if this rnle
it policy they now so strenuous v ail vo--

jcate was strictly applied to them.
would ruin tho Eastern
but would also injure the planter,

Now, as to the policy of the
General Government, is it any more
just or generous on the part of
the dominant to adopt
protective system, which must necessarily
injure one section and advance thcother?
True, it may lie said that if the planter
doesn't like it, be can go to manufactur- -

iug. He inav. and. if such rioli,-- is con.
tinued, he must: but that doest not show

more profitable to the South and West to
grow than to maim. 'act tire, they will ex-

change the fruits of their labor for those
of the East; but just so soon, aud the
pressure strong enough now, as the
Southern people find it cheaper to build
manufactories and work un ttiole r.u-- i

produce, England will be "left out in
cold" in a manner more nnnoalino- r.

,heir feelings than simple expulsion from
lhe Uriiou. Who could blame the Planter
or farmer if be was governed by other
motives than even Ho raises

crop and takes it to the market
to exchange for shoes, s, Ac- -

of finding the prices ranging aa
f he finds the he wants
are higher. Why? A tariff which almost
excludes the foreign manufactures from
competition with tbe Eastern maoufac- -

t;ire up the prices. It was passed
to "encourage our manufactories." That
is, the fai is required to pay a tax to
"encoutage" men w ho work harder
than be, and who form a small and

population in comparison with
the agricultural portion of the country.
He asks, where Is tii "protection to en- -

couragt-- " farm labor, agriculture? btlt
not The Government ignores

iin TT,- - !.. U .1 i

oroutm to a icvei me price, while at the
same time both farmer and manufacturer
prospered b ss.

These protection laws are not new.
The wisdom of China, hii.l the states-
manship of Japan, have thought them' so
wise that till commercial and person d
intercourse with il.o lv.rtil w..a

' 'i , cl
'

ainl in on this nnint 1

Bin kle, in bis History of Civilization,
that the commercial reforms which

distinguished England, during the last
twenty years, have solely consisted in un- -

doing mischievous and intrusive legisla
tion, and adds:

The hand of the government w. every-
where. Duties on importation duties
on exportation; bounties to rai.se up a
losing trade, and taxes to put down a re
munerative one; this branch of business j

forbidden, branch ot industry
rui i.ui.u.1 , kuiicu men k as a sever- -

ily of exaction felt by every class of con- -
sumers am) oroiinc-r- Tlmii.1!. uuru

whose sole business was to
inspect nearly every process of domestic
industry, peer into fcvry package
tax every article; while, that that absurd-
ity might lie carried to its extreme night,
a large part of this was by the way of pro-
tection; that is fo "the was
avowedly raiM-d- , and the inconvenience
suflered, not for the use of the govern-
ment, but for the benefit of people; in
other words, the industrious classes wera
robbed in order that industry might
thrive

Will any one look over our ta ond tariff!
list and say if the above is not drawn from

Ur r'resent Lis'"rJ"7 U il possible that
ve wl1 have to Sr"an uu'lor " century of

opjiression Ijefore a "Great Reform Bill"
is iutroducel here as it was in Bngland?
Must we have a great 'Corn Law" asso-

ciation; mobs all over the country ; Chart- -
isis anu si.itan Knows wnat else going up
and down the land? If Kuglaud, with
her national debt, can strike oil' restric- -

tions and uninanacle the limbs of trade,

psi,v as tbe Gazette and then get right' V '""""'- - '"inn
about adopting such a favored pursuitwithout bei ng more or less inconsistent, .
ami it until home comtietition hadat least tue eves of the Gazette. When', , , , , i

consistency. Iietr bj nthl than ct 1' den. Lngland once the samewithin the wrong. Some of It helped to thes irunds try to the - ,

ui nine, ji iney roniu 11:.
. , 'I learned better.ue
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question growing in importance, that
will one fotce itself the country.

r9We special attention of our
and citizens cencrallvto

the ,mPrtn our Shelby ville
on the subject of a rail- -

road It be that
that a meeting to held at court--

i.oa i,ii.iii iuonu.u,io
take steps looking to the completion if

that Kininence, to con-
nect with the

This will take from our mouths
the of a a third in wealth ii.

State, and distant the
courthouse only miles. It is a

that such should
lieen proposed. our Council been
thinking less about turning out a legally- -
elected aud more alxiut city's
interest, Shelby would have had such
positive assurances as pre-
vented such meeting as contem-
plated iu ville.

As it is, we of the suggestion
of our correspondent. Let there be a
public meeting of the citizens, at
arlJ uaJ'. the of Shelby- -

thilt Louisville wm give any AQl

all necessary aid complete
connecting at Station, the
Frankfort railroad. hope that those
interested in that branch will bestir them-
selves. We urge upon our Chamber of
Commerce and business act
proniptly. We do not know anv- -

thing that could be more mortifying

than for onr own citizens lo thus build a
branch to take iroui the coin
nioreial metropolis of the State. We do
not blame them, however, if Louisville

are they shall receive any and
all necessary assistance that our citizens
can give.

t will be seen from a section of
charter of the that City Council
have no right to promise money on a con-

tract beyond the year. So th it the
position of Mr. Klliott's friends, that he

got ?'i,000 per annum anyhow, under
a contract with the Council, whether he
elected or not, is all bosh.

toyThe Senators are redebating the
civil rights bill. What is the use,
to themselves talk? The advocates
of measure be convinced of
error can't afford to be.

ZST The Cincinnati Times says the
Democrat would be the best paper in the

if it were not for its cwutidnau in
politics.

,jr0Gen. Iiurnside has been elected
Governor of Rhode Island.

Letter from S!ilbj il!e.
Correspondence of the le TVrnncrat.1

Sbelbwillr, Kv., April 0, 1SH".

Mts.srx. JZditor: The citizens of our
county were gratified to see your timely
article touching upon the early comple-
tion of our railroad, connecting with your
city.

It is a matter of no trivial importance
to our citizens, and of still greater mo-

ment to the people of your city, and if
they were made fully to understand tho
great advantages they would derive
it, I know they would bestir themselves.

It will open to them one the wealthi
est counties in the State, and secure them
the hold of the trade, which of no tri-
lling consequence.

Tor wealth, energv Shelby
county stands second to in the State,
and withal, the wealth is more uniformly
d'stributed than is customary, and there-
fore more effective thau where it is con-lii-

tl to a limited number.
We boast of three female and one

colleee, that can present as great educa-
tional advantages as any in the West, to-
gether with several minor schools. We
have attending these schools annually
front seven to eight hundred scholars.

We have also eijjht hue pikes radiating
out from our town, affording
irives, and presenting to the eye Fomeof
the finest scenery in State, together
with the most thoroughly inclosed and
cultivated farms.

All of this can be placed at very
doors of your city, if the people will but

themselves, and exhibit the inter-
est that the enterprise demands.

There will be a meeting at the court
house next Monday (April 0, l'iil,)
tak steps looking the completion

road to Eminence, a distance of ten
miles, to connect with Cincinnati road.
If this road is agreed it throws us
inevitably snd irresistibly into arms
of Porkopolis.

Will not of yonr city come
up and forbid this result? If they are
made to properly appreciate the extent of
luetr interest now at stake, know they
win promptly respond. This county
win coruiaijy greet them on half-wa- y

grounds, for we bad rather have direct
communication with you than Cincin-
nati.

this is completed, I predict
that in than ten years our will
be suburbs.

Let the of city have a meet-
ing at once, and let us know what jiecu-niar- y

encouragement they can eive us.
I would suegest that a meeting be

called for Saturday night, April 7, and
its action be presented for the considera-
tion of our meeting Monday.

Rethouals.
!F.r the Louisville Democrat.

Meeting in .McLean t'onnly.
At maeting of the citizens McLean

county, held at courthouse, in
the town of Calhoon, on the 2d day of
April, lwi6, give expression their ap
proval of bentimenta the late

message of the President of the
United States, interposing his Constitu-
tional veto against the passage of
ireedmen's bill, on motion of
L. G. Alexander, Judge Douglas Little
was called to chair, and, after a few
appropriate remarks, stated object of
the meeting be an indorsement of the
late patriotic and firm act of Presi-
dent, in vetoing one of the destructive
measures of the leading Radical and rev-
olutionary members of t Con-
gress, who are apparently bent the
overthrow of the plainest and most

principles of the Constitution.
On motion, L. G Alexander was appoint-
ed Secretary. The chair then nominated
the following named gentlemen commit-- 1
tee to report resolutions lor theconsidera- -
l'011 "nil(! 111Peli'1?: "'S I' UfO.

I'avies, li. G. Alexander, V in. II
Brown and Wm. Culhoon. who
the following;

lUwU-ed- That we, the citizens of Mc-
Lean county, Ky., in meeting assembled,
irrespective of past political opinions or
party tie, do most heartily of,
and indorse, veto of the frecd-uieu- 's

bureau bill, aud the reconstruction
policy of Andrew Johnson, President of
the United Slates, as both patriotic
statesmanlike.

JUsolyed, That In Andrew Johnson we
recognize true and fearless patriot,
the defender of Ihe political faith ami
principles or our loreiainers, us oeclaren
and to us by and through thel'iiin.i;iini.iii r ilm l' v.

that instrument,
That the Secretary of

meeting be required to furnish a copy of
the foregoing resolutions, together with
ihe proceedings of this meeting, to the
Louisvilia Journal and Democrat, with a

that they be publiahed.
On motion, the meeting was then ad-

journed by the chair.
Douglas Little, Chairman.

L. G. Alexander, Secretary.

A Chance for Disaster. Among the
late news from Europe is an announce- -

,uent that there is to be an ocean race
from Southampton New York, be-
tween the steamships Allemania and
Hermann. They belong to foreign com-
panies, it is to be. regretted, for the
sake of humanity, that a contest which
may peril lives of passengers
should have been arranged.

tL.The Orleans Tieayune, al-
luding to the statement that C. W. How-
ard and Judge Shaffer, of California buco

that the Carisltas, of Cavagos
family, between Brownsville and Corpus
Christi, in Texas, covers over eighty
leagues, or more four hundred thou-
sand acres.

e average value of one hundred
" y uwt,u'nSuU8es on Beacon

B'reet Iioston- - The new houses
of Gardner and James M. Beebe

a..,,ni, olir 1, nawa
Sears' house is assessed at f l.rw,900, the
house of the II. G. Otis f115100
Congressman Hooper's house at ?12.1,00o'
E. R. Mudge's, f ;s,00(), and II. II.

?

Female lieauty seems to make sad
havoc with jurors in Maine. A member
of Bangor bar has Inst rlnimo.i
trial in a on the ground "that the
verdict was against law and weight of
evidence, and that tbe jury were unduly
influenced by the great personal beauty
of female plaintiff."

a-- A statement has published
in several of the Paris papers to ef-
fect that the Government of the United
States purchasod of Denmark the
Island of Santa Cruz one of the Anti-
lleswith the object of making it a naval
station.

loTTor the past fortnight a company of
about one hundred soldiers have
engaged upon tho battle-fiel- d of Shiloh
in work of ttio ismoin, r.t
the...dead into a cemetery upon the banks
oi me lennessee.

lUi if guilty of wrong-doin- the accused ontrous as often to double, ami often to Itetolved, That the President has proven
will be acquitted by this transfer. quadruple, the cost of production. A himself worthy of ourfull confidence, andwas orgs niod and strictly en- - is fully entitled to most cordial sup--

tThe Pittsburg Commercial quotes a loreed, of interference with markets, in- - Jort; and as patriots give him
resolution of the Republicans of Ciuein- - n.'',e wiln, manufactories, interfer- - pur pledge to him in a'll his most

PI104f wlth mr.billerv interference laudable undesvors to uphold the Consti-cat- i,to show that they approve the civil shops. The towns were guard-- d with tution of the United States, and to enforce
wrongs bill, and sstys the elections show j excise-me- and the ports swarmed with the enacted in compliance with
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AISTKIA AXO I'UISSIA.
Threatened Rupture Between theTwo German Power-W- ar likePreparation.
AUSTRIA MARCTHN-t- ) TItOOPS TOWARD TTIE

PRUSSIAN FRONTIER.
.Vienna .March 4p orrcspomle,,, . Journal ofiranklort.j

Military arrangements of the- - greatest
inporlauce, and portending an impend- -

" K rupture between the two ureat Ger- -....... nave oeen adopted bv Aus- -
afe,vJys jtu may expect tohear of the movement of a large Austrianlorce towards the l'rn.wi.ni irV,t;n.

oroer lor the concentration ef lOOouo
...mils on me nontier or Silesia has al-
ready been dispatched from Vienna.

THE CRISIS APPROACHING.
From the tlorsenhulle.J

The tension between Austria and Prus-sia has reached its most extreme point,it will be impossible to conceal muchlonger the secret which h.i 1 to thmilitary arrangements which have lieenadopted by Austria, a portion of which
nui-nu- y oeen put In execution.

niUTISH CABINET tltUIN.l MODERA
TION.

From the Vienna DebAlte.t
The British Cabinet sent a dispatch to

!.,,,. in very strong termsthe grave responsibility which wouldrest upon Prussia if that power shouldprovoke a war in Europe.
THE PRUSSIAN MILITARY SUPPORT VON

BISMARCK.
IFrnm the Cologne , Mtirrh

The situation serioiw no.l i

lietween Austria and Prussia is rather in
creasing man diminishing. The policyof Herr Von Bismarck is more accepta-
ble in hi-- h quarters than heretofore.General Manteutf. I has d. ei teil the

of the fiiends of Austria, and themilitary circles around the King inclineto the side of the Pre-i- nt of the Coun-
cil. The ordinance relative to the plots ofthe Aiigustenbuig party is a grave symp-
tom, as it may give rise to a stateof war. The diplomatists ara busy inevery court in Europe.
THE IMMEDIATE CAUSE OF THE TROUBLE

AUSTRIA VIRTUALLY OUSTED FROM

iFroin the New Fre Tress.1
We have long hesitated to believe thata conflict would occur between Austriaand Pru-si- after the Gastein convention.It still seems to us madness on the partof Herr Von Bismarck to think of set-

tling the quostion ot the Duchies bv
the sword. Nevertheless we cannot but
recognize that the situation is becoming
very serious. It is not the military
preparations going ou in Prussia and in
Austria, nor the general agitation of Ger-
many, that fills us with this belief, but
we see that Herr Von Bismurcn U suc-
ceeding more a.d more in gaining over
King William to his plans. A f.iitnik'ht
ago the King of Prussia si ill held aloof'
from, th" parties in his cabinet, and, alterhaving heard various opinions expressed
in the council of February reserved
his own itidginent. It was, therefore, to
lie hoped that the courts would remain
agreed, notwithstanding the difference of
the cabinets, and that Ki-'- William
would confine within fixed limits the
Catiliuian policy of Herr Von Bismarck.
This hope has been violently disturbed,
since the King signed the decree of the
11th inst., relative to punishable acts
against the sovereign power. If that de-
cree had emanated from General Von
Manti-ull'ul- , it would have had less im-
portance. General Von Manteutl'el is the
agent of the miti stry, and might have
been disavowed, P it the Iviug's decision
is irrevocable. This measure j specially
serious since it claims to be applicable to
Holsteiu, over which the flag of Austria
is Hying, and over the administration
of which t'tnmii mders cun have no
authority, however the Gastein Jconven-tio- n

may lie interpreted. The ordinance
of March 11 is worded as though there
were no Austrian governor or general iu
Kolstein, and as though that duohv were
already a Prussian province. It is hot the
Prussian ministry w hich says this, it is
the King himself. Herr Von Bismarck's
policy is thus ratified by the highest au
thority in the State. The Prussian Min- - Those provided with seats inside escaped
ister has obtained a victory that was with a few bruises. The jud 'e inImpossible. All the forces of strutting the jury submitted the questionPrussia are henceforth at the disposal of were there more passengers in the carCount A on Bismarck. It is this whi. h than there were seat

"le piauorm man ne would have been
had he remained in the body of the car?It would seem from these questions thatrailroad companies are bound to sell nomore tickets thnn nn ,,,.,,t

invests the situation with so much gravi- -
1 "'s'scarcely doubtful that if the Cabinet of

ienna rejects, as it must, the ordinanceor March 11, the eotfi dc maoi against
Holstein, planned by Prussia, will be the
luimcusuiinutu iouoi uiHiii mis point
is no longer possible. The coup de main

" war in
winch not enly all Germany, but, in all
probability, ' ther countries, would lie in-
volved. At the first canaourshot the peo-
ple of Germany would enter the lists,
and not for Herr You Bismarck. This
war would not only be a struggle for

it would lead to the radical
transf irmatioii of Germany, The po-e- r

which disposes of thrones snd nations may
perhaps have chosen a Prussian count V

squire to light up this immense confla-
gration destined to purify ( ierm my. But
we still nope mat, in retlecting upon the
calamities which must result from such a
conflict, the Prussian government

... will, at
".""., .o.c ..ens.

the miliiary preparations for THE
conflict.

Vienna March 17) correspondence London Times."
Although the results of the military

conferences, which have just been held
here are kept irr.ni tne knowledge of the
public, it is a patent fact that prepara- -
tions lor war are ueing n atie all over the
empire. In ord-- r that there may be no

. "iii.li

have received instructions to be
' prepared

to join their respective regiments at a
day's notice. It is not likely that a large
army of oliservation will liepos'.r.l in Bo-

hemia, as considerable detachments of
troops are being p laced en tcwlon in the
vicinity of tho various railway stations.
i ne oincers who nad leave of absence
uase receneo oruers to .10111 llieir regi-- 1

mems iinmeuiateiy .ana allot hem seem
ta be eager for the approaching fray,
though . they ate well aware that
the Prussian artillery is superb r to
their own. The Austrian cavalry is mag-
nificent, and should an opportunity pre-
sent itself, it will hardly fail to render
good servioe. In Hungary very many
remounts have been purchased for the ar-
tillery, and in various parts ot the empiie
lists Lave been made ot the horses which
are fit for warlike purposes. Should
there be a war lietween Austria and
Prussia, General Von Benedt k will com- -
mand the troops in the northern part of
the empire, and the Archduke Albrccht

in ue piaceu in me ueaa u me Austrianarmy in Venitui. Austria will at onei-
assume the offensive should she be en-- 1

gaged mile
make the

ter, years
iu Venitia will keep within the Quad-- 1

riluteral, aud act strictlvon the

the
the imminent by

with
such a panic government bear-
ing per cent, interest yesterday
quoted at 56.:SO. A or two ago
member of the diplomatic corps asked M.
Von Beke, the chief a section in the Fi-
nance how Austria could
think going to war without money.
The reply to tl.e question was, as soon
as a shot is fired Austria will be obliged
to issue elate L'Siassiirnatsi.
Berlin, of the nomi value ot tilt'v nr
hundred milions of florins.
"uur" ne iou uepresseu to be
able to appreciate M. Von l!cW.
mi. ouu. i.an.scu, me Austrian Minis-
ter Finance, has just received proof
that Prussia is also preparations
!or Count employed several
Prussians in coal mines which he
has in Silesia, and days
ago the men received orders to return
home immediately, in order that they
might be enrolled "in the army. It is here
lielieved that the policy of Prussia in
Eibe Duchies would undergo a change if
Count Bismarck should quit ofliee; but
the German statesmen and displomalists,
who, doubtless, ere well informed on the
subject, are not the same opinion.
They maintain that the Piussians, as a
nation, wish for the annexation ot Schles

and that a liberal Cabinet
would prove as unreasonable as reac-
tionary one.
TTIE NEWSPAPERS ORDERED TO NO-

TICE A?V MOVEMENTS OF THOOl-S- .

Vienna correspondence of the Aughurg (iajette.l
If one more proof were wanting that

people deceived as to the gravity
of the situation, it would be found in the
confidential intimation given the pa-
pers, in accordance with article nine of
the press to abstain from all

respecting the movements
of troops, their strength, Ac. more
furloughs are granted in the army, even
for lew days.

AUSTRIA THROWS ALL THE BLAME UPON
PRUSSIA.

;i'rom the Paris Siecle.i
It is manifest that both laare making preparations to meet

imminent eventualities, it is announced
from Vienna that the Austrian govern-
ment has, iu dispatch to the European
Cabinets, thrown upon the Prussian gov-
ernment the responsibility, of the war,
should a war be produced by its policy
of absorption.
rRUSSIA TO FORM AN ALLIANCE WITH

ITALY.
From tbe Paris press.

M. Werter, the Prussian Minister at
Vienna, actually in his possession an
ultimatum which at the proper
he?'AU "J'lnly launch against Austria,
and that negotiations have been n
between Prussia and Italy with a view

SGG.

of taking common action against Austria
AUSTRIA ANXIOUS TO SETTLE TUB QUES

TION WITHOUT WAR.
Vienna March i) Telegram Lond' n Time-

It is stated that, liesides the dispatch to
i7 t.reai .rowers, Austriahas addressed circular note to the

minor German States with reference to
the misunderstanding with Prussia on
the Schleswig-Holstei- question.

The ienna journals assert that it is
intention of Austria to submit the

ouestion to the decision ot" the German
Diet.

It is rumored that General ManteullVl
will shortly arrive here with a letter
from the King of to the Emperor
Francis Jost ph.
UNFOUNDED RUMOHS THE RELATIONS

VERY CRITICAL.
From the London Pout, March 2iJ

We have reason to believe that the tele-
graphic news, to the etiect that siDce Sun-
day declarations of a reassuring charac-
ter have been received from Berlin, by
the Austrian Government, and that the
apprehensions of war between great
Gerumu powers have been thereby re-
moved, are totally incorrect. The rela-
tions lietween the" I wo powers continue,
on the contrary, to be very critical.

Tin; Woodlawn Association. On
Monday, May 7th, the spring races com-
mence over the VoodlaWu Association
course, Louisville. Ky. The fixed events
which were to name and close on the 1st
of March tilled, and the nominationsare published in another column. The
association stake, to run on the firstday of the meeting, for three year olds,
mile heats, closed w,t!i eleven entries, and'
in the list we find some of the tie.--t colts
bred in K. ntucky. The Wood lawn
stake, tor three year olds, two mile
neais, to be run on tho fourth day,
closed with ten entries, the same
that were made in the associa-
tion stake, with the exception of Mr.
Smith's fill-- , Alice Farris. The four mile
dash for the challenge vase closed with
but two subscriptions; R. A. Alexander
and A. Keene Richards alone seemed in-
clined to contend for the first honors of
the meeting. We were in hopes that this
race would close with not less than five
subscriptions, as certainly tnis number
ot horses can be fount! in Kentucky, equal
to a four-mi- struggle. Any one win
ning tht vase three times in succession
is entitled to claim, it as his nronerts
otherwise, he simply holds it for the sea-
son. Field, Turf and Farm.

A Minister on Firf.. New York--
correspondent f the Boston Journal
gives the following ludicrous anecdote:

In one onr Presbyterian churchy
the other Sunday morning a minister was
olliciating with all due decorum ami
solemnity. All at once ho hesn to cut
up queer antics, and shortly
....... t.,.t.,.v itt w , .in in, HiiiHii
lshment of his auditors. The mil nit h.ing close one, boxed up on all sides and
the door shut, the people could tell
what was going on. Smoke arising
from the pulpit gave assurance that therewas fire somewhere, and the stench fill-
ing the house, setting every one sneez-
ing and coughing, indicated that therewas more brimstone about the pulpitthan was necessary to conduct an ordi-
nary service. The excited congregation
learned after while that the ministerwas on fire. It seems that he carried inhis pocket a lot ot" loose luciter matchesand they ignited and aet him on tire.
Assistance and the minister wasput out. The whole thing was ludicrous
n the extreme, and tuouirh the servicAwas continued, the solemnity of the au- -

.ueuce was not as marked as on some
other occasions.

Railroad Accipents. An action for
damages, growing out of the collision
which, few months ago, took place on
the Long Island railroad, was recently
tried in Brooklyn. In the course of thetrial, some points were started which are

importance to the traveling communi-
ty, as well as to railroad managers and
conductors. The evidence, as submitted

the jury, showed that only thoe rms- -
sengers who were standing on the plat-
forms of the cars were seriously injured.

injured a greater extent by standing

noitiers inside the cars. If thev do andpersons are upon the platiorma
iiu lucre mjureu, oi course tne faultwith the company, and thev must iifl,r

the damages. Philadelphia" Age.

The American Steeple-Chase- r inKnoland. The bold and arduons sport
of steeple-chasin- g was formerly solely
confined to English and Irish hors. but
now French and Anierjuau-Lre- ateeple- -

me tiouors anil tne clangers
of the work. In the lateGrand the French-ure- d horse,
L'Africaiu, by carriedthe as appeared in tun account
we gave last week. In another part ofthis ntimi er will be found brief report
v.. ncua up, me second sieeple--
0 in importance the Liveriiool
meeting, being weight-for-ag- with pen- -
al!le8 a'ld allowances, and four miles and
a quarter. The pnzo was the Cup. of thevalue o a hundred sovereigns. Jed to
R sweepstakes of ten each, half
Fourb en subscribe,!, but only start
e,l. it was won by Reporter by Lexin,'- -
ton, aged. lt;sb, he poundsallowance. The American horse wonvery easily, and could no doubt have de--

. ..iiicicu iu iiuue iresn, winie were
dead b..t tue finish. Wilkes'" Spirit

he Tewas Oidinance declaring the
secession ordinance null and void, reads
as follows:

Be it ordaine.1 by the people of Texus
i Conv iition. That we acknowledge the
supremacy of the Constitution of the
united States, and the laws nassed inpursuance thereof, and that an ordinance
adopted by a former convention on thelt ot February. lsil. entitled: "An or.
iliuance to dissolve the union between the
State of Texas and the other States
uuueu unucr tne compact stvied the Con-
stitution of the United be, and
the same is hereby, declared null ind
void, aud that the rit;ht heretofore claim
eil by the State of Tex ts to secede from
the Union is hereby ilistin.-tl- rannm.,,l

MoniLE Races. On Monday the sec- -
nn.f Ii ot l,e gno!ia Jockey Club
rMces. the winner of the first race dash

okl Commodore, dam Notia Price;
time 2:21. The "vittr.i .i,, n

dash of mile and half was won by
W. II. Williamson's bay colt Gilroy, 3

years old.by Bexington.dam Magnolia by
Glencoe. It appears to have been a walk
over.

ANTIQUARIAN Discoveries New
York Tb Vo .. vt.... r ... i n.,..,...
.

- uua.um nurnj
have set on foot researches which brine-
to light some very curious relics of the
past. The Commercial Advertiser says:

.twenty-thre- e festive Hibernians, in
puisuit of knowledge, have this day
plied the hoe in Pine street. An ancientpavement was discovered in the dehrix
above which were fossil remains of thefruits and small animals of the period
The deK)sits, primary, eruptive and

have been carefully elalioratedtumuli, which attract the olbewildered spectators, who suppose thatnew geological survey is in progress.
A Fearful Instrumentof War. The

The Gazette du Midi reports that anew I
torpedo of a more destructive kind thau
any hitherto invented has just been tried
in the dockyard. of Custignean, Toulon,
with great success. The Vaubon

attacked by a boat twenty feet long
supplied with a spur armed with a ful-
minating torpedo, wag lifted three feet
out of the water and Instantly sunk in
consequence ot an enormous hole in her
keel caused by the torpedo. The success
was the more remarkable as the charge
of powder was only six pounds.

?i""The only prisoner at the Massa-
chusetts State prison, at Charlestown.
subjected to close confinement for life, is
James Wilson, who was incarcerated in
J8u3 for the murder of a fellow-convi-

named Adams. He committed the deed
on the very day he had completed a
sentence for stealing. Ue was formerly
a good mathematician and metaphysi-
cian, but he has lost most of mental
powers by his long confinement.

JWe have news from Caraccas, Ven-
ezuela, to March 8. Both Houses of the
Venezuelan Congress assembled on the
2d. The President announced in his mes-
sage that measures were in progress for
the adjustment of the Spanish claims.
Several shocks of earthquake, some of
them violent, bad occurred in various if
parts of the country.

in a war with Prussia. It Italy of a and a quarter was S' Dcommon cause with lat- -
thecommantler of t:,e Imperial troons d.n 3 bay 0011 Gen' Ronaaean, 4

defensive,
I am informed that an army of two hun- - two i,.ui.dred K " Tl ' Wn by Tthousand men wan, in ease of urgent '
need, be in by end and CotJ 8 W colt Beacon, 4 years old,
of present month. The by Lexington, dam Bay Leaf
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Depntle Oemandlng Morel.iher.ty lor ranee in IninerialivtICewpontlt, a .ni Show bow lt- -
norlttee are treated iu theI nitetl .State.
On the 10th ultimo, in the French Corps

Legislatif, during the debate on the
amendment to the address demanding
from the Emperor additional litierties for
the press and the people of Frsnce, M.
Bullet wished to give a precise explana-
tion of the sense and (eiriug of the
amendment, which did not essentially
ditt'er from the paragraph of the
adJress, but expiessed acommonthonght
in more delinitt) terms, aud added tn.it
the present time was opportune for the
development of the institutions of the
Country. There now existed in the coun-
cils of the Government, or, at least, be-
side it, in otticial regions, two dill'erent
modes of policy ; one of which recard.'d
the decree of the iMtti of November as
dangerous concession, contrary to the
spirit of the Constitution; while the oilier
considered it is a lienelit, which ought to
lie extended, prudently, of course, but
continuously. The duty of tbe Chamber
was now to decide which of the two met
with the general approbation of the
country. Applause. The authors of
the amendment had no wish to disturb
the foundations of tne txilitical edifice
they only desired to impart to it the sta
bility which had hitherto appeared to be
wanting. The decree of November gave
me country me right or g its
opinion on the direction of public ail'tirs,

nil on the conduct of the Government.
By conferring that rixht. the Imperial
Government hail made a decisive step to
wards lilierty, for the rUrht of a country
to control the management of its own af
fairs, whs th distinguishing chatacteriS-ticso- f

all free governments. The ot n

had ben made that the recognition
of that right was valueless the
decree decided that the judgment of the
Chamber should not be obligatory on the
Government. But the fact was'tnat the
opinion of the Chamlier p ssessed an in-
herent slrei gth and in'rinsic etlicacy,
which Constitutional or Legislative for-
mula could scarcely increas or diminish.
It was desirable, however, that the pow-
ers of the Chamber should be extended,
that it should have greater fa ilities to
propose amendments, and also the ribt
oi nuiiressiiig uireci interpellations to
tue Ministers.

He would now turn to another subject
The decree of November, ls.;o, had pro- -
viu.1 ii ior me publicity of tie debates; but
by a too rigorous interpretation of Art.
42 of the Constitution, the Government
had thought proper to prohibit the
journals from commenting ou them. Af
ter fourteen years of undisturbed

thepre.s might reasonably
expect to be placed under a more liber
al system. The mere publication of the
debutes was not suilicient to establish the
necessary relations between the deputies
and their constituents. Also he wished
to see perfect freedom ol meeting allowed
previously to elections. He and all
those who hail signed the amendment
thought the present moment opportune
for making the changes to which he al-
luded. The end to be attained was po-
litical liberty, placing a nation iu full
possession of itself, and making it the
arbiter ot its own destinies. Hear,
hear. But such liberty could only be
secured by a long and laborious ap-
prenticeship, in which the crown had a
great part to play. The dynasty ought
to support and tbe nation in
its advance towards political freedom,
and then, borrowing the language of theaddress, they miebt say to tbe Emperor,

our work is truly worthy of yourself
and of your name."

Baron Jerome David expressed his re-
gret that with regard to the amendmentunder discussion he felt obliged to differ
from certain of his colleagues whoseopinions in general coincided with hisown, but on that question they thought
only of the future, while he could not
forget tbe past. He looked on the lan-
guage of the address as even more explic-
it than that or the amendment with re-
gard to the protrra's of liberty. Stioerti-ciall- y

viewed, the amendment presented
nothing very salient, for a necessity ex-
isted not to alarm the majority. Eich of
its terms had been careiully weighed.
M. Buffet had evidently felt the difficulty
of groupit.g round the amendment thenames of members of the Chamber

the most divergent opinions.
Noise. Enough was known of what

was going on in the Chamlier to foresee
that the amendment would be supported
by men who would k) greatly astonished
to mm themselves acting together, r A,f- - ;

on and public The J
also

from building wa owned bv
Baron Jerome David M. Buffet had '

spoken ot the right of interbelUrion
Thst privilege would received withgratitude if it could lie reconciled withthe sage progress of liliertv. But theChamber possessed the right of amend-
ment, which amounted to the same thing,
and the government had never re-
fused to explanations in pres-
ence of any striking manifestation ofopinion on the part of the depu-
ties. The honorable member who spi kelast had declared that ha did not ask for
a responsiti.e v hat then did
be want. It could be"of little
whether government was represented
in the Chamber by one, two, or several
ninisters hopfinff port or b..h..charged with a special mission. Thencame the great question of tbe pre.
What favor did M. Buffet demand for it?That it should be free to appreciate the del

ot the Chamber. But surely thatwas only a very small prt oftbe ques-
tion. As to the n.eeting, the hon-
orable member had claimed it only dur-ing the period liefore the elections, 'it was
much to be desired that one of the authorsot the amendment should come forwardand explain precisely what was wanted.He (the speaker) thought it doubtfulwhether the improvement demandedwere in accordance with ideas of nub.
lie That op;nion was not indeed
unensiuie to me extension of political
liberties; it rejoiced to possess the source
of all free institutions, universal sutfiage,
and it could hardly oesir to svv gov-
ernment laying aside nil its means of

before parties had renounce.! their
hopes and aspirations. Those partiesw re attracted each other not by
any love of liberty, but bv a common
rancor w hich urired them on to a com-
mon object, namely, to weaken the Im-
perial Government. And if they could
succeed in overthrowing it, they them-
selves would soon be seen tearing each
other to pieces r the blood sTained

of their country. Applause. The
metntier went on to criticisethe conduct of the miaority anil to argue

that it had no right to sav, ''I am public
opinion." It was, and would .i...ijtr- -
main, the minority, and nothing else. Inno country but would .ucn lan- -
guage permitted. It would be well to
tc.uriii.t now uunotiiies had been
treated in the United States. By theeW-tio- n

of President Lincoln the Abolitionist
majority was victorious and the g

minority vanquished. Then a
member of the latter declared that therewas an abyss deeper than hell between
the North and the South. How did theExecutive reply? "In a free country," itsaid, "it is not permitted to a minority to

ai-- c ii, yoicw against me majority,against the fundamental pact, withoutbeing factious. We shall, therefore, treatyou as a factious party." Then, after along and murderous war, the sameminority was conquered, awl now
ine auztiis of the ,VjhA are not

to di.tcu.i.4 their rajime,nor even to mt wi deputies in Conijre. In
point of fact, no government could long
exist if it was to have it origin, its es-
sence, and its fundamental principles
daily called in question. It would in-
evitably lose its prestige aud power by
the continuance such attacks. Doubt-
less no comparison could instituted
between the French minority and
American; but honorable gentlemen
would perceive that even in countries the
most enamored of liberty, governments
suppressed it the moment they felt them-
selves directly menaced. The war in the

luted States ended a year ago. Noise.
M. Thiers We understand ail that.
Baron Jerome David There is only

one point of comparison possible that
both minorities were vanquished at the
elections. Noise.

M. Eugene Pelletan Then we are a
conquered party?

M. Jules Favre It U well that suchthings should be
The debate was snn after adjourned.

THE AMENDMENT REJECTED.
On tha Jlth the debate on the amend-

ment to the paragraph of the address up-
on home lilierties was continual
lainouei adVol'ate.! the PXI.liencTr nl
more fully carrying out provisions of

11 "ecreeoi me lthof Novem- -
U'T. M. Kouher, in reply, explained themechanism of the Constitution of 1..J,and the guarantee which it af-- :
forded. lie tuls"r'"i',-!--ition with IIik Zfr,'"V, .-- v...,.iT f aimdrew a parallel between the principles ofuo;: lZnZV
general conduit nf the goy-nT-

SSti&Xnnf f Unl 'Ud
government d.va not desire reac

tion. Hi the contrary, it to un- -
hold the banner of lily, b7
such a manner as to exiiose to the

as creete.1 h tl.
majority with prolonged cheers.

.tt. uiiv.er repneato the speech of M,
Rouher. and dec are. I that too .
had no right to rear the banner of libertvnothing was written upon iu
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TELEGSAPHIC.
YESTERDAY'S NOON DISPATCHES.

FROM NEW TOPsK.

Immene Fire in Xew York C Hj
F.xeitin renlan Xew. in

ron to Mas Merlins if the
lVorklo Men A Fenian tloax
Ilnreuient nftlie Treasury
Department .1 Modi.leatiou r
the Test Oath.

New York, April 8.
Immense fires are now razing in sev-

eral places in this city. The large brick
building ou the cornur of Br n.hray andBarclay is entirely deetrove.1, all,l
tire is progressing. Nos. ji, jn-j, Hn (

Bros.lwsv are burne.1 out, ami the the is
still burning. Among toe biddings in
the rear on Fultou street. th Liiireinont
House and adjoining buildings are m

fire. Another fire is raging lurther up
Broadway. Loss of protfrty very great.
No estimate can yet be reached," as the
firemen have but little mastery over the
names, toe iremoni House is also on
tire.

Tae Herald's Toronto special savs the
city is greatly excited bv the news of the
sailing ot the reman expedition. nd it
is believed that the repor's of its going to
Bermuda is a blind, and that tiM-te- is
the destination of the Fenian. Ij urina-
tion deemed re has receiv-s- !

here that the Fenians are putting guns in
vessels at Chicago, and have two sc.i. .on-
ers loa.Ul with tieid pieces for aa attack
on the Western border.

Another fire has just broken out near
the Battery.

A mass meet in? or tbe workin rmen of
New York aid Brooklyn was held last
evening in Union Square, for the pur-- j
fs.se of agita'ing the labor,
inoieiiient. Four standi Were erected j

turveof them for English and one for
German speakers. The procession were
headed by bands of music and bearers of
torches. j

The report of the Bermuda Ftnian ex-
pedition is a hoax.

Orders have lieen received f tl.a Pf.v.lvn navy-yan- l toe.uip the slo.
rensacolit tuimevli ttely a a flagship.
The destination ot this vessel j

anew n, but it is suppre.e.1 tht she is to
be the d ig ship either of the
cific squadron or ot the tlv in tlet thatis to cruise among the fshing ilt on the
coast of British North America.

the tribune's Washington special savs
the disbursement ot the Tre.sury
partment on account of the war and" navy
iletits r.ir the quarter entbng March SNtwere as follows: War Ia.partment tori
lanuary, $S.;-,l-

.
V,; War Iepartment forFebruary, 1 .1 War Depart aieutfor March, $s,f,ns iisf : Navv

fur Janunrv, Navv Ieiart- -
tneni for rebniary, jVl.n N (yy lip.
partment for March, .5s.t,im.' t he one
million increase in the navy expense for
March was occasioned by btrge remit-tances abroad for tne use of vessels on
lon-ig- stations.

The commanding offi.-e- r loth andBi'h infantry, and the :M battalion of theiMh, have been ordered to report to Bri.- -
adier General Cooke, pninmnniiin,. ik.department of the Platte, head, piarters atOmaha. Iu the ca.se of the imrsnir ..f ...t.
chievous Indians or white infe-tin- g theborder line, the troops wi. I act withoutreg trd to tne department line, simply re- -
porting their action through their own'commanding ofiicers to the comniand.nggeneral of the department invadcl.The Times' Washington special iys it
i understood that tfie I'resi.leot in "

i

or two. send to Congress a message
in which he will suggest a molincation"of
the test oath, in order to eu ibie the Gov- -
eminent to till the revenue onices, ofthe South, in a.vordance with the propo-
sitions of beads of departments.
rsrursiar r the Fire Total

Lo $i,oou.ooo.
New Y'ork, April 6.

The Claremont Hotel, on Fulton street
conducted by J. D. Jones, was almost de- -
stroyed by tire this iimmin. Tiia prem--
isee of J. M. ihorburn, on John street,
were slightly damaged by wa'er. TheAre on tte corner of i!na,li
No. 231, and Barclay street U".- .- (
stroye-- i n old building formerly known
as Uighy's Hotel, occupied bv deal-
ers in hardware, clothiig, cutlery, um-
brellas, it. Among the heaviest loserare L. B. Wolfs A Co., ?.0.i;0; Man.-!- :

el'i'lh'V V?::..""'".0111

and value-- l at 5 Irt.msi, ami said
to lie ii nreu. lue toUI loa by this
is fJ.no'i.noO. It is supposed to have ori- -
mated from the furnaces in the basement,
Building 2isi and Jtt4 Broad Aav are also

aamagerl by the fire, aad'No. 2r i
almost eutirelydcs.ro ed.
tnnnlnliii.nl. a r.. . .

I Ishing Urountlv-Fro- m Cueno
Ay re.
The Times Washington special says

mat crevei colonel Jauie it. lavlilat Assistant Adjutant General on Gen- -
erat AUuur s staff, has been appointed

1

express of truth of feeling.! buiUin oeenpiej by H.Noise. (Bang.aa hotel and restaurant, i ,11
19 with the speech the throne. Iiukhi. The tr
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Adjutant General on Lieutenant General
Grant's staff in the place ot the ate lien-er-

Seta Williams. Col. A. II. Markland
has been appointed special Mail Airent
for the Post. .nice Department for th-- d:s- - tr
tri-J- t comprising the Pacific coast.

' H
The Herald's Washington special savs .TJ

the House Committee on Forei ;ti Aifiu '
..i

yesterday instructed their chairman to
report a joint resolution t send a .ITn
Iloet to the fishing ground., to prot.ct the i"1
rights ot our and at ihe same rV
'iuie to preserve peace. The resolution .

understood to ba approve.! of by the
Secretary of State, and u only regarded "

as a precautionary measure. i new

Advices from Buenos .Vvre state that
an Iiaiian vessel, on which an ei
nail teo Isul by tae Jfedvral Court at
that port, had been taken out of the fcar-b-

under protection of Ihe mnn ol the
Italian war steamer Veloi-e- , which steam-
ed into the inner roads for this purpose. IThe action taken by the local authorities
in the matter was uol ascertained prior
to the departure of the South Amwi.au
mail steamer.
Letter from Cen. liatll to lira.

Ciratut.
New York, April 6.

Gen. Bttell has written a letter to Gen.
Grant repecting the battle of Miiloh, iu
which he c'aim. that he was noi tardy in
the overland march of hU army to Savan- -
nah, and that he arrived sooner thin he'
was expected by the Lieutenant General,
ant! that but for the arrival of hi.
mau.i. the second day's fiuht wouid have
resulted disastrously lor me Union force
under Gen. Grant's command.
Ilabetsa Corpasi la the (ate of

JttT. Davis.
New York, April t.

The Times' Richmond correspondent of
the 3d telegraphs that, after consultation.
It has been agreed by the friend of Jetl'.
Liavts lo aoaudon the movement lor toe
writ of habeas corpus for the present, be-

cause of the embarrassment it would be
to President Johnson.

FKOjI CIXtlXMTI.

Death of an Ftiitor Mri. JetT.
Dtttia.

Cincinnati, April 8.

James D. Ttvlor, formerly editor of the
Cincinnati Times, died "in Bichianl!
county). Illinois, on the .list ult.

Mr. Jelferson Davi arrived here this,
morning from Louistnle.

The bill authorizing the city of Cincin- -
nati to purchase the ua work passed U.th
houses of the Legislature yesterday, so
amended as to repiire the question to be
submitted to the popular vote.

River aatl Weather.
Cincinnati, April 6.

The river has risen U inches. Twenty
feet 6 inches water in the channel.
Weather cloudy, and liht rain this
morning. Thermometer 6o.

Pitts buro, April 6.
The weather is wet, and has been rain-

ing since last night. Paver ; teet 9 inches
by the pier mark.

Nafoleon. Europeans aresVi'.l proph-
esying the downfall of the French Empe-
ror in ls;,and basing theii prophecies up- -

m.vmt.r.l.n.i,nr,.. .
8

A writer in the London Times of March '0
etvee a new combination, an.) .t,..,.- .w... c.
prospectiv downfall of Napoleon IIF hi
compariso with three similar polui.-a- l hoa
event th

..
Rots-spi-

. f-
Napoleon I. and Charles X.

itooesi lerre leu in i,lm, and ahlin tn r i,, ' .
each of the numeral com ,o . , ? P

."iXJ: whiJh

anything in the industrious 1 tbors of thtrench Emperor's enemies, he is h.e.
do it! K if figurin

JsThe last great fire at the Pennsyl
vania oU regions consumed oil and other
fr--" v iaiucu at ij.yijij. I

M
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